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POUCE INSPECTOR Of C ii CAGO

CAROED VT PROTECTiNG VICE

Is Accused of Malfeasance in Office in Co-

llecting

=

Money From Illegal Establishments
and in Accepting Bribes

Chicago July 24Police Inspector
Edward C McCann was indicted to
day charged with malfeasance In of-
fice in the alleged collection of pro-
tection money from Illegal establish-
ments

¬

of the west side tenderloin
McCanns predicament was fore-

shadowed yesterday when an Indict-
ment

¬

was returned against Detective
Sergeant Jeremiah Griffin alleged to
have been the collection agent work-
ing out of McCanns office

Half a dozen Illnesses testified
before the grand jury and stated that
Griffin harvested as high as 9000 a
month most of whloh went to men
higher up Tho aggregate collected

under this system Is said to be 150
000 Vice of every sort including the
selling of cocaine is alleged to have
been protected-

The indictment against tho inspector
contains ten counts five charging
malfeasance in office and an equal
number charging the acceptance of
bribes

Besides McCann and Griffin four
others are under Indictment in tho
CIV e They are Louts Frank said to
be A millionaire who has always been
polltieallv potent In the levee dis-
tricts

¬

of the West Side Michael Helt
ler otherwise known as Mlko the
Pike Morris Shatz who is said to
have confessed as to details of the
alleged graft and M A Sanchex
who is charged with collecting money
on the pretext that ho would secure
protection

Inspector JFcCann has been with the
police department for a generation
rising from the ranks to his present
position He declares that the charges
come from a powerful clique which
despairing of forcing him to protect
vice has determined as a last resort
to If to ruin hi-

mJUDGE OUTWITTED

BY YOUNG FORGER

Long Beach Cal July 24The ten-
der heart of Justice Hart was touched
yesterday the appeal made to him
by Robert Young a young man ac
cused of forging a check for a small
amount which was cashed at a local
bank

The prisoner while admitting the
offense claimed there were xton
uallng circumstances and so earnestly
did he present his cause that Justice
Hart decided to let him off provided
he would pay file costs amounting-
to 0 Tho young man promptly drew
his check for the amount and was
freeLater when Justice Hart presented-
the chock for payment at the bank ho
was met with the dreadful words No
funds Young was not to bo found
lat night Justice Hart would bo
pleased to meet hi-

mMANfwOOJiNLEGS

IN THE COURTROOM

San Francisco July 24when the
suit of Mrs Bessie Camp against Dix-
on and Bull for the return of 100 paid
for an articlal limb was called you
to day In the court of Justice of tho
Pcaci J G Quinn his honor Gasped-
for breath on lemming that the plain-
tiff

¬

defendant and both of their nt
lonexs were wearing wooden legs
Judge QuInn was about to decide the
ease In favor of tho plaintiff on the
nhowlng of Attorney Lester Perry who
placed his own artificial extremity In
evidence when Judge Gibson ropro
tenting tho defendants arose and plac-
ed

¬

his cork leg In rebuttal Tho Judge
was beginning to show signs of col-

lapse and when Bull exhibited Ills
wooden leg to show that the artificial
limbs made by his Ilrm were sound
Quinn throw up his hands and declar-
ed tho case postponed until ho could
trannfer It to his colleague Justice R
B Tappan who has an artificial arm

WIFE FORfiES HER

HUSBANDS NAME

ew York July 24FrlcI Rowland
Ifll scion of a proud colonial fnjii
II lots obtained an annulment of his
mairlnge to Eugenie A Hill daugh-
ter

¬

of a banker of Rldsefleld N1-
on the ground that when he married-
her two years ago while she was
teaching a Sunday school class In Pat-
erson J she already Served a
three years sentence on s conviction
nf forgery Mr Hill testified that
from the time he was married until-
no left his bride he had been wor-
ried

¬

by ome ono who lied forged his
name to many checks Employing rto
todtlves Mr Hill said the result was
ihtt hU wife signed an admission
that she was the author of those
clucks-

In the same siatemom which wpm

submitted to the court and which was
hacked by the records of the Bedford
nef rniatory 5n this slate II was
shown that MM Hill lush been mar
rind In 1901 to Simeon Harold Bik-
er and that It was while living p bU

II rt

wife that she was convicted of forgery
and sent to Jail On being released
and after Baker had obtained a IIone she went to Jive with her sis¬

ter In Paterson assuming her maiden
name and In the Sunday school there
she met Mr Hill Mr Hill testified
that ho believed she was single and
knew nothing of her former trouble

fATAL AUTO-

ACCIIDNT

Two Boys Killed When
Train Collides With

Machine

Chicago July 24Two persons were
killed and two others seriously hurt
today In a collision between an auto-
mobile and a passenger train on the
Chicago Indianapolis 8 Louisvillo
railroad near Munlster Ind

The dead
Richard Flagg 18 years old Hills-

dale lIch
Harry Eberhanl 16 years old Mish

awake Ind-

CLOS1NS QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS 1APKETSJS-

MALL GAINS AND
LOSSES IN STOCKS

New York July 24Tho opening
price movement In stocks show-
ed some hesitation In the mixture of
small gains and losses and the light
olume of business With the excep
tlon of a rise oCl 14 in Erie second
preferred there was no change great-
er

¬

than half
The Speculative contest eeemed to

center In the Harriman Pacific First
Southern Pacific was depressed a point
and later Union Pacific rose a point-
to its previous record price of 199 12
Tho sympathetic response to both
movements was sluggish New York i

Central and Minneapolis St Paul and
Sault Sto Marie rose 1 The tone
became heavy with Union Pacific sag-
ging

¬

back
The market closed easy and life-

less
¬

The narrow price movement
shifted continually and had no consls
tency Union Pacifics action was thei
influencing factor Rock Island pre
forrod rose 1-

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper SJ
American Beet Sugar 1C 11
American Car and Foundry 02 34
American Cotton Oil 24 11
American Locomotive C2 12
American Smelting 94 7S
American Smelting pfd 111 12
American Sugar Refining 127
Anaconda Mining Co IS 7S-
Atchlsyn

I

Railway 11C 12
Atlantic Coast Line 133
Baltimore and Ohio 120 5S-

Brookln Rapid Transit 7S 1S
Canadian Pacific 186 38
Chesapeake and Ohio 78 12
Chicago and Northwestern ISd
Chicago Mil and St Paul 155 31
Colorado Fuel and Iron it 12
Colorado and Southern CC 12
Delaware and Hudson 192
Denver and Rio Grande 47 12
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 81
Erie Railway SC 14 I

Great Northern pfd 150 31 I

Groat Northern Ore Ctfs 75 12
Illinois Central 155 1 I

New York Central 135 12
Reading Railway 155 1S I

Rock Island Co 37 78
Rock Ifnid Co pfd 70-

Souihorn
I

Pacific 132 12
Southern Railway 31 12 I

Union Pacific HIS 3S
United States Steel 71 1S I

United Staten Steel pfd 127 i

Wabash Railway 21
I

Wabash Railway pfd 55 34
Western Union 72
Standard Oil Company 685

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City July IChtl1oRcc-

elpta 5300 market steady native
steers J450a700 native cows and
holfors 2fin700 stockers anti feed
ore 3SOa525 bulls 2SO 125
calves 350n72R western steers t

5aG25 western cows 275al50
Hogs Receipts 2WO market 5c

higher bulk of salsa 750a7S5
heavy J7SOa705 packers and butch-
ers 5711700 light 710a7SO pigs
M25726

SbspReceipts none market
I steady Muttons l25a525 lambs
650770 range wethers 0da560
range owe 326n00

0Chicago Livestock
Cbleajo Jnlv 24 Cattla Rccalpta

estimated at 300 market steady

I

beeves 150a7GO Texas steers 400
75western steers JOOa575stock
ers and feeders 300a510 cows and
heifers 225a610 calves 550aS50

HogsReceipts estimated at 7000
I market strong light 705aS20 mix
ed 750aS25 heavy 715aS30
rough 715a7Gf good to choice
heavy 7C5aS30 pigs 700aSOO
bulk of sales 770a815-

SheepReceipts estimated at 3000
Market steady native 300a535
western 300a550 yearlings 4GOu
G10 lambs native 175aS15 west
ern 175aG10

I

I
Chicago Clore

Chicago July 24Close Wheat
July 107 7S Sept 105 5Sa3l
Dec 101 lla3S May 107

I Corn July 71 7S ScpL GS lSal4
Dec 57 l2a5S May OS 1laSS

Oats uly 41 34 Sept 10 l2aoS
Dec 10 51 May 43 1

Porkinly 520SO Sept 100January 1765
LardJuly 1172 12 Sort 11

72 l2all75 OcL 11S7 12 Nov
1127 12 Jan 1035
Ribs July 1040 Sept 1135all

37 12 OcL 1105al07 12 January j

91 12
RyeCash SO SepL 77 l2a7S-
Barlev Cash G5a71
TimothySept 375
Clover nothing doing

Sugar and Coffee
I New York Tuh 21 raw
Firm fair refiningcentrifugal
9G test 395 molasses sugar 317a
320 refined quiet crushed4 555
powdered 195 granulated ISo

COFFEE Steady No7 Rio 7 5S
No 1 Santos 9-

Metal

I

Market
New York July 24Lead quiet
130a45 copper quiet 13 3Sal2

silver 50 34
Wool

St Louis July 2JWool unchang-
ed

¬

territory and western mediums 23
a27 line mediums 21u21 line 12alS

TO
GEORGE BERNARD SHAW

COME TO AMERICA
i

New York July 24lt is now fully
lbelieved that George Bernard Shaw
the Irish playwright whose creations
have caused so much comment In this
country and abroad In the last few
years will visit America before the
year is out A brief cablegram was
received from J Fads How head of
tho International Association of the
Unemployed that Mr Shaw
was surely coming to America Mr
How who is known as the Million
aire Hobo went to London especially-
to Interest Mr Shaw in the cause of
the unemployed and to obtain from
him If possible a promise to visit this
countr in their behalf

Charles Frohman the theatrical
manager has Just returned from Eur-
ope and announces that Shaw Is com-
Ing but Mr Frohman only mentions-
the authors interest In the coming
production of several of his plays

The plan to have Mr Shaw visit
America has included a lecture tour
of wide range It has been planned to i

have him speak in the principal cities i

of the country devoting several weeks
to the larger clUes and extending tho
campaign through to tho Pacific coast
Heretofore all efforts to enlist Mr
Shaw In a moral or socialistic cru-
sade

¬

in this country have failed

STOLEN PRECIOUS STONES
BELIEVED TO BE IN AMERICA

New York July 4A belief that
the 500000 worth of diamonds pearls
and other precious stones which were
recently stolen from a Frenchman in
London have been shipped to this
Country Is causing the police of the
larger cities a good deal of trouble ac-
cording

¬

to the Now York police A
description of the stolen jewels has
beeu received here from Scotland Yard
with a request that a thorough search
be made for them Since the theft
occurred detectives have been watch
ing the pawnshops but no gems an-
swering the description have been
found-

A Parisian denier entered a cafe in
Piccadilly Circus London with tho
jewels In a small satchel They com
prised 1529 pearls of various shapes
colors and weights three large dia ¬

monds 22 sapphires seven large star
shaped rubies and 1C rare catseyes
The valise also contained 100 In
French and 200 In English money
While he was there someone stole the
valise

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE BY
SLASHING HIS WRISTS

Los Angeles Cal July 24 Worried
over his wifes determination to press
her divorce suit Waller Wright mem
ber of a wealthy Chicago family at
tempted suicide hero last night in a
private hospital by slashing his
wrists The woman Is sec-
ond

¬
I

wife Sho was a waitress in Om-
aha

¬

when he marrltd her last De-

cember
¬

Ono of Wrights brothers is
cashier of tho United States Bolting
J Trust company of Washington-
D C-

YOUNG EMPLOYE STEALS
INVENTORS AIRSHIP

FniHvaK Cal July 24When Con-
stable

¬

Wlllini Allen was requested
yesterday ever the telephone to send
R balloon in pursuit of a stolon air
ship he asked carefully for the ad-
dress of the speaker whom he prom-
ised a padded cell Shaking with
wrath the voice answorod that he was
Thomas Hellmle tho inventor of an
airship which according to his Com-
plaint

¬

had been stolen from his work-
shop by his assistant F A Kindlon-

Accorrtln to the Inventor KIndler

T
Wi i

has been Importuning him for weeks-
to allo whim tp take a ride in the
dirigible and when Holimle refused
the young man entered the shed at
night and disappeared with the ma-
chine

¬

Allen found the airship up in
the hills and later arrested Klndlcr
who was Inter released after promis-
ing never again to so joy riding In his
employers balloon

FINES HIMSELF 5
FOR OVERSPEEDING

Vancouver B C July 24Police
Magistrate Adolphus Williams sat on
his own case In police court and fined
himself 5 and costs for overspeed ¬

ing his automobile His honor had
Jut disposed of the cases of lo well

I known citizens for speeding when his
own name was called In vain the
magistrates eyes scanned the court-
room for another Adolphus Williams

I Does that charge refer to me ask-
ed

¬

the magistrate rather meekly of
Crown Prosecutor Kennedy

Yes said Kennedy I think you
have a right to try It yourself It is
not worth whilo making a written ic
quest to another magistrate

His honor found that he had been
I going nineteen miles an hour when the
law allows only eight

Williams is ordered to pay five dol
lars and costs said the court

I

I EMPLOYE LOSES HIS SUIT
AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT

Washington July 21 Injured b a
rolling log mistreated as he alleges
bv a physician under government con-
tract to treat him at the Good Sa-
maritan hospital in Washington stale
and claiming reimbursement as the re-
sult of such medical mistreatment-
Ole B Susort an Okanogan reclama-
tion service employs tat Concunnolly
Wash has been advised that ho has
no redress from time government

A person who enters into a con-
tract

¬

with the United States which
provides for the performance of a
service by one of Its agents mU3t
be presumed to do so In recognition of
the wellknown rule of law that the
United States is not liable fr tho
negligence of its employes holds the
comptroller of time treasury

CRIPPLES TURILLINfi

EXPERIENCE AT SEA

Galveston Texas July 21 William
Davis of Groveton Texas a legless-
man 29 years of age furnished the
most thrilling experience of any of the
storm victims so far recorded Ho
was a guest at the Tarpon fishing pier
located on the north fflclty six miles
from Galveston in gulf and with
others was thrown lento the sea when
the big building was demolished by
the hurricane

Before the building collapsed Davies
had discarded his two cork legs Catch-
Ing some of the debris ho was car-
ried about fifteen miles seaward on
the storm tide Washed time and again
from the raft when It finally broke
up he was sent adrift in the gulf

Searching about for debris to cling-
to he saw his cork legs floating with
the current and seized them With
these as supports under his arms he
swam back into the bay and was car
ried by the tides Into Galveston up
per thirty miles from where the
pier collapsed Later he was picked
up by a boat

He was in the water thirt hours
twelve of which ho was battling with
the storm wav-

esFAVULY Of

MNE PER St

Wave Sweeps Inland and
All Are Drowned in

the Yard-

New
i

Orleans July 24Further re
ports from Isolatod points along tho
gulf coast of Texas continue to swell
the death list resulting from last Wed-
nesdays storm Angleton Texas this
afternoon reports eleven dead Instead
of one bringing tho total death list of
the West Indian hurricane up to thir ¬

tyeight
Many are still missing
The report of the drowning at their

home on Christmas Bay fifteen miles
from Angelton of Maurice P Woulfe
his wife and six children together
wllh a negro servant was confirmed-
this

I

afternoon H B Roberts a farmer
The sly Woulfe children ranged in

age from six months to ten years Rob
erts was at Woulfos home when the
hurricane struck them Woulfe as ¬

sembled his family In the yard away
from all buildings and the two men
held a large quilt over them to pro-

tect them from the rain What appear-
ed

¬

to bo a tidal wave then swept in-

land drowning all except Roberts
Roberts said he was washed against a
tree and lodged there until the waters
receded

Roberts Iso report that Columbus
Maddox son of a prominent planter
has been missing since tho hurricane

Captain J W Glasscock died as a
result of shock and exposure

CUBAN NAVY TO BE PLACED
UNDER TREASURY DEPT

Washington July 4An anomaly
In governmental administration is the
placing of the Cuban navy under the
treasury department which is provid-
ed for b a recent law of tho con-
gress of that country a COpy of which
has been sent to1hc atatp department
b UlnuUcr Morgan-

By this legislation tho revenue cut-

ter oerle of Limo °untv became the
patio mal nil a ohftmv in nme rath-
er

¬

than in fact Since the present 0111

+1

HIDES W ll BE PLACED ON fREE

t liST CVNG TAfT A VICTORY

corn and engineers of the cutter ser-
vice

¬

will continue In the navy with
their ranks and seniorities

The act gives Increased Importanc-
eI

I
tho marine service and may lead

the Cuban government to purchase
gunboats and other small armed craft

The law maklnc the change rather
significantly provides that the number
of officers needed in tho service to be
determined by the secretary of thetreasury Is not to exceed the require-
ments

¬

of the servi-

ceRepresentativesTawney

EAt G VEN-

A MOUSER

Mann and Smith Are
the Lucky Ones

Washington July 4A long and
plalntlvo cry like that of a cat In dis-

tress came from somewhere In the vi-

cinity of the desk of Representative
Tawney chairman of the house com-
mittee

¬

on appropriations
Meowwww I

The cry was sharp and evidently
prompted by fright

Great Johosophat wberees that
cat I exclaimed the astonished Mr
Tawney getting down on all fours
He found under his desk a fancy green
and white basket As he lifted It and
deposlled It upon the table there was
scratching inside which changed to
purring as soon as the cover of the
basket was raised

On a carpet of cotton sat a Maltese
kitten all fluffy and round as a ball
It wanted to make friends It evidently-
had been reared a pet for It had a
pretty blue ribbon around its neck

While Mr Tawney was stroking the
kitten In walked RepresentativeMann-
of Illinois and Representative Smith-
or Michigan

Whats thata kitten they asked-
in chorus

Why someone sent me one too
said Mr Mann And me too added
Mr Smith

The kittens had been sent unani-
mously

¬

and had been left with the
messengers at the offices of the con ¬

gressmen who were at a loss to under
stand why they had been remembered-
In that fashion until Mr Mann re
tailed that tho had engaged in n de ¬

I

bate in the houVe a few days ago con ¬

cerning the use of cats In keeping rats
out of the treasury building The three
members named praised the good old
fashioned Maltese mousers and said

to be kept in the office
building

n
PREPARE TO WELCOME

TENTH U S CAVALRY-

New York July Preparallous
arc under way to welcome home the
Tenth United Slates cavalry the col
ored troopers who distinguished them-
selves

¬

at San Juan Hill in the war
with Spain and who have been sta-
tioned

¬

in the Philippines for more
than three years It is expected that
the transport Kilpatrick with the reg¬

iment on board will arrive here from
the Philippines either tonight or to
morrow morning The cavalrymen will
spend Sundry In preparing for Mon-

days
¬

I

festivities On that day there
will be a parade through the princi-
pal

¬

streets of Now York which will
bo reviewed by Mayor McClellan
probably and a banquet at which Ma-

jor
¬

General Leonard Wood who was
In command of tho Rough Riders at
San Juan Hill will speak

Tho colored troops will remain on
the Kilpatrick until the war depart
meat completes arrangements to send
them to Fort Ethan Allen Vermont

OREGON JUDGE TO TRY
IDAHO LUMBER CASES

Portland Ore July 21 United
States Judge Bonn will leave today
for Boise Idaho where he will pre¬

side In tho absence of Federal Judge
Dietrich who Is away on his vaca-
tion

¬

In the trial of the suits brought
by the government against the Barber
Lumber company for the recovery of
timber lands in Idaho Judge Bean
expects to conclude his work at Boise
and return in a week or ten days

The suits against the Barber Lum-

ber company form the sequel to the
land fraud Investigations conducted In
Idaho subsequent to the disclosures of
land stealing In Oregon It is alleg-
ed by tho government that several
thousand acres of valuable Idaho tim-

ber
¬

land which were acquired through
alleged unlawful operations subfie-
quently became the property of the
Barber Lumber company

GIRLS WALK FROM
CHICAGO TO KENTUCKY

Hodgensvllle Ky July 24Fh
girls arrived here yesterday after a-

fire weeks Journe on foot from Chi-
cago

¬

These girls were tanned and
travolfitalned The said they were
on their iiBual summer jaunt and
their objective points were Lincolns

I
birthplace and Mammoth cave

With the exception of a few In
stances when thoy considered it a nov-

elty
¬

to take a lift from a farmer on
the high rod and be ferried across
gtroams they had made tho trip on 1

foot

0

< 1
w

I

Concessions Reducing Existing Rates or
leather Goods Will Be Made as Part of

i the Bargain for Free Hides
I

Washington July 24Hldos will be
put upon tho free list and existing
rates on all leather goods will be sub-
stantially

¬

reduced Some of thorn be
low the duties fixed bv either the
house or senate tariff bills While-
no vote was taken on the question
by tho conference committee today
practically every one admitted when-
a recess was taken at one oclock that
this program would be adopted

Washington July 24Therf was ev-
ery

¬

indication at the beginning of to ¬

days session of the tariff conferees
that time conference was nearing the
end Most of the conferees expressed
confidence that the work practically
would be concluded before the end of
the day There was however a great
deal of detail to be attended to and
in addition some of the most Import-
ant

¬

items still remained unsettled
Hides wore today as yesterday the
most obstructive of all tho subjects
and when the conferees retired be

I

I hind closed doors they were still un-

determined
¬

I as to what should be done
Most of the conferees expressed the
opinion that a compromise would be
reached and the figures of this com
promise generally ranged from 7 to 10
per cent

Unquestionably the President with
the house behind him has tho better-
of the situation but there Is real anx

I

letv over the result In tho senato in
case their demand Is acceded to With
coal Iron ore and lumber so adjusted
as to satisfy the conflicting interests-
the advocates of a stiff duty on hides
would be weakened but they ore pro-
portionately

¬

much stronger in the sen-
ate

¬

than In the house and all of them
have friends who might come to their
rescue Ju case of emergency At any
rate the senatorial conference will hes-
itate

¬

a long time before bringing In a
provision for free hides

As those who havo contended for
Hhcrrotentlon oi tho duty on hides have
demanded a greater reduction In the
leather schedule than it Is believed
will be made the conferees refused to
peak of the results attained In the
forenoon executive session of the con-

ference committee
A variety of opinions are expressed

concerning the duties to be fixed on
leather The generally accepted pro-
gram

¬

is as follows
Hides free sole leather five per-

cent ad alorem leather for uppers
7 12 per cent boots andshoes 10
per cent

The prelent indications are that
the advocates of a duty on hides will
accept the situation after a struggle-
In conference Senator Aldrich declin-
ed

¬

to discuss the proceedings of the
conference committee beyond saying
that all members hoped to pet through
today and certainly would not go be-

yond tomorrow
The other subjects classed as na-

tional
¬

Issues b reason of President
Tafts Interest In scaling the duties
such as lumber Iron coal wood pulp
and print paperwere not considered-
at the forenoon session

The first word from the conference-
room was that hides were receiving
most attention from the individual

i
conferees

Whether hides will be put on the
free list depends It is declared on
how low rates could be carried by
leather goods without Injury to tho
boot and shoe leather harness and
tanning industries Free hides could
only be had It was said by leather
Interests agreeing that their goods
also should hear lower rates than are
provided by either the senate or the
house hills-

Senatdrs Crane and Lodge were
among the earliest of the Presidents
callers today and tots him that Now
England was willing to make conces-
sions In the matter of reduced rates
on shoes etcas a part of the bar
gain for free hides This opened the
way they said for an agreement in
the conference committee for tho
western senators who have been
fighting the proposition to place hides-
on the free list have announced time
and again that their objection would
cease whenever the rates on shoes
etc were accordingly reduced The
rates on shoes will be lowered from
10 to 15 per cent according to tho
Presidents advice

DENOUNCES

HER SISTER
I

She Says MrsMayfieIds
Story of Jealousy Is

UntrueC-

hicago uly 24 Jealousy was giv-

en yesterday by Mrs Agnes C May-
field as the explanation of the circum
stances which led to her arrest on a
charge of shooting her mother Mrs
Gertrude A HInkley

Iu a police station cell tins Mav-

fleld added vniMiuJv to air oral
version of the cl6clopmeni of aa In

tense hatred between herself and the
other members of the family

Mrs Maylleld eloped with Dr R
Newton Mayfield a man as old as her
mother In February 190S according
to her own story of the family quar-
rel

¬

Sho asserted that her mother
loved the man at that time and had
not changed her attitude since the
marriage

I Another daughter of Mrs Hlnklev
I Mrs JH Sheldon Pcsk speaking for

her mother who had not recovered
from her wound sufficiently to talk
denied this story of maternal jealousy

I and declared that Mrs Mayfield wa
only talking for effect because of the

I charge made against her
The fmily feud as described was

said to bo more acute because of bus
nes rivalry for the control of the Colo
ratio Mining company and the Colo-
rado Petioles Tunnel Mining com-
pany

¬

In which nearly all the members
of the family are stockholders

I CANt IS

SELECTED

France Now Has New
Ministry With Brian

at Its Head

Paris July 24M Briand today
t definitely succeeded Jn forming a new
cabinet to succeed the cabinet recent
I under the Clemehfcau
ministry lids offer to General Brim and
Admiral La Payrere to take the port
folios of Minister of War and Min-
ister

¬

of Marine respectively having
peen accepted The new cabinet is
made up as follows

Premier and Minister of Interior and
Public Worship Aristide Briand

Minister of War General Bruno
Minister of iMartnc Admiral De LA

Payrere
Minister of Justice M Barthou
Minister of Foreign Affairs M

Pichon i

Minister of FinanceGeorges Co
eh cry

Minister of Education Dou
morgue

Minister of Public Works Posts and
Tolngraphs Mlllerand

Minister of CommerceJean Dupuy
Minister of Agriculture 4M Roan
Minister of the Colonies M Troull

lot
Minister of Labor M Vlvlanl
The Paris press seems skeptical

regarding the duration of the new
cabinet but the general impression la
favorable-

The moneyed interests are especial
fc gratified at the disappearance ot M
Caillaux from the finance ministry

The socialists manifest constorna
tlon at the fact that the portfolios of
war and marine go to professionals

I but the course of M Briand In placing
the national defense In the hands of a

I general and an admiral is considered
the best guarantee that tho abuse of
politics which has rained so much
trouble in the army and navy will
be eliminated

Admiral De La Payrore has been
maritime prefect ot Brest and Is con-
sidered an able administrator Tho
forecast of tho ministerial declaration
regarding the necessity of a coalition-
of capital and labor strikes a wel-

come
¬

note in the newspapers which
are inclined to give the ideas dissem-
inated

¬

by Samuel Gompers president
of the American Federation of Labor
who twice saw Minister of Labor Vi ¬

viand while here a large share of
credit for the inauguration of this
policy

ONE =LE GED BOY

RESCUES TWO LADS

Cincinnati Ohio July 4Wlllla
Barrett a onelegged lad thirteen
years old Is a hero along the river
front Three weeks ago Arthur Bor
ling 15 years old got beyond his
depth while swimming in tho Ohio
river and sank beneath the surface
twice before the Barrett lad could
swim to his rescue and take him un ¬

conscious to shore
Yesterday ho rescued Johnnie

Moore aged 10 who was learning to
after a struggle towed him-

to shore
I alnt no hero Spose r was RO In

to stand and leu em drown 1 was bItS

only comment j
GIRLSSAIL WATER OUT OF

BOAT WITH SUNBONNETS

South Norwalk Conn July 21

Using their sunbonuets as bailers
when the boat In which they were boo-

Ing driven by strong wind was fill-

ing with Winter Miss Marlon Weeks
and Miss Harriet Lohman Yonkers
nnnipJetl to keep the craft afloat un-

til

¬

recucd yesterday


